MaxPreps/AVCA

HIGH SCHOOL PLAYERS OF THE WEEK

**Alabama**

Zoe LaBreche
Chelsea High School (Chelsea, AL), 8 - 0
5'10 Senior, OH/Opp/RS

Week of August 19 – August 25, 2019: 17 Games Played

Stats
Kills: 60
Kills/Game: 3.53
Digs: 40
Digs/Game: 2.35
Aces: 12
Blocks: 7

**Alaska**

Sarah Robinson
South High School (Anchorage, AK), 3 - 0
5'6 Senior, OH

Week of August 19 – August 25, 2019: 7 Games Played

Stats
Kills: 14
Kills/Game: 2
Digs: 23
Digs/Game: 3.286
Receptions: 37
Rcpt/Game: 5.29
Aces: 4
Arkansas
Camryn Presley
Greenwood High School (Greenwood, AR), 2-0
5'10 Senior, MH/S
Week of August 19 – August 25, 2019: 5 Games Played

Stats
Kills: 17
Kills/Game: 3.40
Digs: 5
Digs/Game: 1
Receptions: 5
Rcpt/Game: 1
Blocks: 1

California
Emma Galloway
Tri-City Christian High School (Vista, CA), 2-0
Senior, S/OH/OPP
Week of August 19 – August 25, 2019: 8 Games Played

Stats
Kills: 50
Kills/Game: 6.25
Digs: 36
Digs/Game: 4.5
Receptions: 35
Rcpt/Game: 4.375
Aces: 5
Blocks: 4

Colorado
Desirae Pisano
Union Colony Prep School (Greeley, CO), 1-0
5'2 Senior, S
Week of August 19 – August 25, 2019: 4 Games Played

Stats:
Assists: 39
Assists/Game: 9.75
Team Hitting%: 0.215
Digs: 5
Digs/Game: 1.25
Aces: 2
Blocks: 2
Florida

**Jennafer Long**
Calvary Christian School (Clearwater, FL), 1-0
Senior, S
Week of August 19 – August 25, 2019: 3 Games Played

**Stats:**
- Assists: 35
- Assists/Game: 11.667
- Team Hitting%: 0.243
- Digs: 7
- Digs/Game: 2.33
- Aces: 3
- Blocks: 1

Indiana

**Aleyah Rastetter**
Frankton High School (Frankton, IN), 3-0
5'2 Senior, S
Week of August 19 – August 25, 2019: 7 Games Played

**Stats:**
- Assists: 95
- Assists/Game: 13.571
- Team Hitting%: 0.368
- Digs: 19
- Digs/Game: 2.714
- Aces: 8

Georgia

**Savannah Bray**
Etowah High School (Woodstock, GA), 11 - 3
5'10 Senior, OH
Week of August 19 – August 25, 2019: 11 Games Played

**Stats**
- Kills: 76
- Kills/Game: 6.91
- Digs: 75
- Digs/Game: 6.82
- Receptions: 2
- Rcpt/Game: 0.182
- Aces: 3
- Blocks: 4
Kentucky
Grace Ward
Notre Dame Academy (Park Hills (KY, KY), 1-1 Senior, S
Week of August 19 – August 25, 2019: 6 Games Played

Stats:
Assists: 73
Assists/Game: 12.167
Team Hitting%: 0.235
Digs: 14
Digs/Game: 2.33
Blocks: 1

Louisiana
Abigail Hawthorne
NELA Christian Homeschool (Monroe, LA), 3 - 0
5'7 Senior
Week of August 19 – August 25, 2019: 6 Games Played

Stats
Kills: 16
Kills/Game: 2.67
Digs: 8
Digs/Game: 1.333
Receptions: 14
Rcpt/Game: 2.33
Aces: 11

Maryland
Shelby Lucas
St. Paul's Girls High School (Brooklandville, MD), 1 - 0
5'10 Junior, OH/MH
Week of August 19 – August 25, 2019: 4 Games Played

Stats
Kills: 10
Kills/Game: 2.5
Digs: 11
Digs/Game: 2.75
Receptions: 4
Rcpt/Game: 1
Aces: 5
**Michigan**

**Jordyn Gates**
Grand Rapids Christian School (Grand Rapids, MI), 5-1
5'10 Senior, S/RS

Week of August 19 – August 25, 2019: 10 Games Played

**Stats:**
- Assists: 96
- Assists/Game: 9.60
- Team Hitting%: 0.285
- Digs: 22
- Digs/Game: 2.20
- Aces: 8
- Blocks: 3

**Minnesota**

**Halle Jansen**
Eden Valley-Watkins High School (Eden Valley, MN), 3-1
Senior,

Week of August 19 – August 25, 2019: 8 Games Played

**Stats:**
- Kills: 45
- Kills/Game: 5.625
- Digs: 29
- Digs/Game: 3.625
- Receptions: 21
- Rcpt/Game: 2.625
- Aces: 7
- Blocks: 9

**Mississippi**

**Baleigh Vanderford**
Alcorn Central (Glen, MS), 12-5
5'7 Senior, S

Week of August 19 – August 25, 2019: 15 Games Played

**Stats:**
- Assists: 129
- Assists/Game: 8.60
- Team Hitting%: 0.312
- Digs: 5
- Aces: 10
Nevada
Tommi Stockham
Bishop Gorman High School (Las Vegas, NV), 8 - 0
Senior, OH
Week of August 19 – August 25, 2019: 17 Games Played

Stats
Kills: 90
Kills/Game: 5.29
Digs: 64
Digs/Game: 3.77
Receptions: 90
Rcpt/Game: 5.29
Aces: 16
Blocks: 23

New Mexico
Natalie Gallegos
Los Alamos High School (Los Alamos, NM), 2 - 0
6’1 Senior, MH, OH
Week of August 19 – August 25, 2019: 4 Games Played

Stats
Kills: 14
Kills/Game: 3.5
Digs: 6
Digs/Game: 1.5
Aces: 4
Blocks: 3

North Carolina
Kira Rymer
South Rowan High School (China Grove, NC), 3 - 0
Senior, MH, S
Week of August 19 – August 25, 2019: 9 Games Played

Stats
Kills: 50
Kills/Game: 5.56
Digs: 30
Digs/Game: 3.33
Aces: 3
Blocks: 8
Ohio

*Jules Fink*

Kings High School (Kings Mill, OH), 3 - 0
6'2 Junior, MH
Week of August 19 – August 25, 2019: 6 Games Played

**Stats**
- Kills: 52
- Kills/Game: 8.67
- Digs: 14
- Digs/Game: 2.33
- Receptions: 22
- Rcpt/Game: 3.67
- Aces: 6
- Blocks: 6

Oklahoma

*Sophie Bufogle*

Jenks High School (Jenks, OK), 6 - 2
5'8 Junior, OH
Week of August 19 – August 25, 2019: 27 Games Played

**Stats**
- Kills: 61
- Kills/Game: 2.26
- Digs: 93
- Digs/Game: 3.444
- Receptions: 149
- Rcpt/Game: 5.52
- Aces: 8
- Blocks: 4

South Carolina

*Maylen Mitrovich*

Rock Hill High School (Rock Hill, SC), 6 - 0
Junior, OH,S,OPP
Week of August 19 – August 25, 2019: 14 Games Played

**Stats**
- Kills: 77
- Kills/Game: 5.5
- Digs: 27
- Digs/Game: 1.929
- Receptions: 62
- Rcpt/Game: 4.43
- Aces: 4
- Blocks: 2
Tennessee
Laynee Dew
Halls High School (Halls, TN), 4 - 4
5'10 Senior, OH
Week of August 19 – August 25, 2019: 24 Games Played

Stats
Kills: 106
Kills/Game: 4.42
Digs: 70
Digs/Game: 2.92
Receptions: 101
Rcpt/Game: 4.21
Aces: 20
Blocks: 8

Texas
Kassandra Lerma
Veterans Memorial High School (Mission, TX), 21 - 5
Senior, MB
Week of August 19 – August 25, 2019: 24 Games Played

Stats
Kills: 163
Kills/Game: 6.80
Digs: 129
Digs/Game: 5.375
Receptions: 103
Rcpt/Game: 4.30
Aces: 4
Blocks: 47

Utah
Karli Nielson
Northridge High School (Layton, UT), 6 - 1
Junior, OH
Week of August 19 – August 25, 2019: 13 Games Played

Stats
Kills: 37
Kills/Game: 2.85
Digs: 11
Receptions: 20
Rcpt/Game: 1.538
Aces: 16
Blocks: 6
Virginia
Taylor Terry
Peninsula Catholic High School (Newport News, VA), 3 - 2
6'3 Senior, RS,S
Week of August 19 – August 25, 2019: 12 Games Played

Stats
Kills: 39
Kills/Game: 3.25
Digs: 13
Digs/Game: 1.083
Receptions: 2
Aces: 7
Blocks: 7
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